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carlocarla brun left helps a customer while working at a seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia gift shop as part of the summer youth program
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tennille downey

sonya moore 16 works at the alaska energy authority this summer
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crystal angnabooguk

youth learn job skills in CITC program
nearly 100 native students between

the ages of 14 and 21 were employed
this summer through the cook inlet
tribal council summer youth
employment program according to
CITC

about 30 of the job placements oc-
curred in the villages of the cookcookjrcookjnin
let region with the remainder in
anchorage

funded through the department of
labors job training partnership act
the grant enables CITC to pay
students salaries while they gain work
experience for many students this
was their first real job and the
positions they held varied dsas much as
their reactions to full time
employment

1 I1 was real reluctant at first I11 was
kind of nervous because I11 didnt know
what to expect said crystal
angnabooguk 17 who has been
working at the anchorage police
department

angnabooguk said that after seeing
the tension policemen and dispatchers
work under she has decided not to
make police work a career

I1 had thought of being a dispatch
er but these people are really
stressed out she said instead
angnabooguk has decided to go to col
lege this fall and pursue a career inin
communications

this was the first experience some
employers have had using summer
youth workers christie acuff at the
alaska energy authority has four
students employed through the pro-
gram this year two are employed
through CITC and two through the
municipalitysmunicipal itys program

the students are doing excellent
acuff said 1 I highly recommend this
program for other employers

acuff explained that although
students with no experience need a lit
tietle more supervision it was an easy
investment to make since their salaries
are provided through the two
programs

its been exciting said sonya
moore 16 a student worker at the
alaska energy authority this excx
peripencencepenenceperienceence will look great on my
resume
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moores previous work experience
consisted of fast food restaurants
moore said future plans include at-
tending college after high school so
she can eventually work with handi-
capped Vhchildrenildren

tenille downey 15 is the other
youth worker at the alaska energy
authority downey said she will
definitely go through the program next
summer for employment this fall she
returns to salem ore where she at-
tends the chemawachemaka indian boarding
school

kristina prentice 18 is into her
third year with the program the first
year she worked at the alaska native
medical center for the past two years
she has been employed at the alaska

pacific university in the admissions
office

prentice performed so well at APU
last summer the school specifically
asked for her to return again this year

summer youth employment pro-
gram counselorstevecounselor steve franklin said
most students have worked out very
well franklin said he put forth a lot
of time and effort to convince prospec-
tive employers to give the program a
chance

this is a program I1 wish all
students who havent worked before
would try he said this is a good
way for them to learn job skills

sharon moore coordinator of the
program said most of the students in-
volved were serious about working
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